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Two More Cays to Secure 

That $8.00 Set of Ware Free 
j f i\ r. t : '■'?.<> tiUtj , V..V, ’• * 
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Why is the Majestic Known as: 
V « I > 

The FLarvge With a Reputation? 
Tuesday was Children's Day at the Majestic Range 

Demonstration. A High-Flier was given to each child 

inning in a writte^ mnswer to fhe above question. 
Evelyn Baker won the $1.00 prize for the best answer j 
turned in. ... 

.... 

/ “Because it is the best range in every particular 
tin the market'’ "'' *.A.m’r,'7 " ,? 

Space does not permit printing all the ans wers, but 
follo wing are the names of those deserving mention. 
^ .' y„r tii, ; »i,m. .< .■ , ■, ■<’ •-» .• 

Mary Vifquain. Grace Dolan. Gerald Phalin. 

Elmer Bowed. Russel Weingartner. Loretta Phalin. 
Alice Minton. I James Arbuthnot. Geraldine Cronin. 
Catherine Murray. Francis O’Donnell. 

Burt Hubbard. Eli Abdbuch. Eva Lawson. 

Russel Bowen. Amelia Saunto. Karl Bausch- 

Margaret Sullivan. Walter Baker. Francis Whelan. 

Doris Lendt. Floyd Rothman. Mary Sauser. 
* I 

Frank Gallagher. Dale Bressler. Ethel Saunders. 
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FATALLY INJURED 
... ■ .V » T t 

Michael Kelley Died From lujuries 
Received When Horse Lifted 

Its Foot. •1< 

I Verdgri*1 Citizen: Michael'Kelley, 
1 brother of Attorney Wm. P. Kelley, 
| met with an accident last Wednesday 
jl afternoon, while plowing oit the farm 
\ of his brother-in-lawj H. P. Hansen, 
!?. whic^i,.resulted in hs death at 2:3p.,Fri- 
\ day’ afternoon. One of thei horses 

| Kelley was drmnff got astride, 
i of a tugWndvmeh the youtig man 

i stooped over behind it the horse at* 
'I tei npted to ge his leg ba<?k„inpjd,e the 

I 
tug knd in lifting hjs foot struck Mr. 
K^ll^y in the abdomen with its hock. 
TRe iyoupg man continued the plow- 
ing and done up his; chores before he" 
complained of being hurt, and it was 
not intil near midnight that his con- 

dition 1 was considered serious. Dr. 
Kucera was called and later Drs. ] 
Fletcher, of Orchard, were summoned 
in hopes an operation would prove ef- 

§, festival hut it was found that his ipf j 
|s juries were if’ such a nature that 
!{ medical aid would not save his life. 
} Michael had been Working for Mr. 
I Hansen for, some tune and was well 
I liked by a^l.who knew him. He is the 
I youngest son of John Kelley, a pioneer, 
| of QINeill where the body, was taken 

\ Saturday, and, interment made Sun- 

11 day. The. funeral being held there at 
12 o’clock from the Catholic church. 

James JtpUey a brother was down 
! I from. O’Neill going back Saturday 

mqrning and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Han- 

sen wentA.UJt 5h their; cat. Wm. P. 
f Kelley got leave of absence and was 

able to attend the funeral. 
» .„,'i 

Suggested Price For Husking Corn. 
At a recent meeting in Omaha-of 

the State Executive Committee of the 
Federal Food Administration, a joint 
committee of the State Council of De- 

fense and the Federal Food Admin- 
istration was appointed by Gurdon W. 

• Wattles, Food Administrator for Ne- 

I braska,,to take up the question of sug- 
geating an equitable price to be paid 

C for husking the corn crop which will 

|| soon be ready to be gath^d iq ,1^- 
f braska. The following committee was 

:'named: 

| George Coupland, Vice-Chairman of 
Nebraska State Council of Defense. 

T. P. Reynolds, President of the- 
State Federation of Labor and mem- 
ber of the Nebraska State Council of 
Defense, „i>Jt 

0. G. Smith, President of the Far- 
jmers’.Congress. 

C. H. Gustafson, President of the 
Famers' Union. 

C. W. Pugsley, Director of the Ag- 
_ __ 

t,. 

ricultural Extension Service of the 
University of Nebraska. 

All the men named are members of 
the Executive Committee1 of the Fed- 
eral Administration for Nebraska. 

After careful consideration, this 
committee unanimously recommends 
and suggests to farmers that the gen- 
eral price for husking in good corn 

shall be six cents per bushel and in 
addition to said price that machine un- 

loading facilities be furnished the 
husker; also, that team, wagon, and 

tapr^and lodging he provided. Where 
the <Sorn'is poor, the! price shall be in- 
creased., sufficiently to meet the 

equities in the' cate; and if machine 
Unloading faoilities pre not furnished, 
those pickers * *whb unload com by 
hand shall be given an additional 
remuneration that wjll be fair pay for 
the work, they do. In case the 

busker furnishes a'team, the employer 
shall board the samp. 

The committee realizes the abso- 

lute necessity of ipyal co-operation 
with the National (government in its 
jsndeavor t to. secure the harvesting of 
foodstuffs rapidly and with as little 
waste as possible. Nebraska’s con- 
tribution to the Nation’s needs must be 
loyally and heartily given. Employ- 
ers pnd. employees are called upon to 

do their part,; patriotically in the 
gathering of Nebraska’s banner com 

crop. The cry of the Nation is that- 
FOOD WlIiL WIN THE WAR. 

:!•. t ! I'.i 1- Housing Machinery Pays. 
Meet the rising price of machinery 

by making every machine last1 !6hg*r 
*—tills is ah “econpmy- suggestion1? 
from the agricultural engineering^! 
partment of the University of Ne-‘ 
braska. The life of a machine may 
be greatly lengthened by providing 
proper shelter, adjusting parts for 
wear, lubricating freely, and making 
prompt repairs.'1 | tv* 

— 

Bedtime For Strawberries. 
It’a time to put your; strawberries 

a, bed for the ,winter j ip a heavy 
inket of /straw ;jpst ab soon as the 

ground is frozen hard enough to bear 
the weight of a waggon, say iorticnl- 
'tuyift*s,.^,:the University Farm. 
Coarse straw or very coarse, weed- 
free hay makes the best winter wrap 
for these plants. Manure is likely to 
peat apd thus injure them. Fine 
material of any kind will smother 
them out. 

Vt j 

Poultry House Whitewash. 
A whitewash that disinfects, kills 

mitqa, and brightens the poultry house 
is made as follows: Slack 5 quarts of 
rock lime with hot water to about fhe 
consistency of cream. To this, add 1 

pint of crude carbolic acid or zenolem, 
and 1 quart' of kerosene. Stir thor- 

oughly, and dilute with twice its own 

volume of water. Apply with either 

spray pump or whitewash, brush. 
When properly prepared, this solution 
serves three purposes: The zenolem 
acts as a disinfectant, killing the 

germs; the kerosene penetrates the 
wood, destroying the mites; and the 
lime whitens the walls, making the 

building Sweet and light. 
To The Public. 

We have moved to opr new garage, 
the new Ford Garage jUst west of out 
former location, where we will be 

pleased to meet all our former, patrons 
and such new ones as are needing the 
services of first class mechanics and 
first class work on their cars. We 
have installed new machinery and are 

now better able to fill the wants of the 
auto traveling public than ever before. 
We earnestly solicit your patronage. 

R. L. ARBUTHNOT. 

First Shipment Made Monday. 
The Red Cross Knitting Class of 

O’Neill and units made their first 

shipment Mondayi They had some 

very nice knitting indeed. Their 
shipment consisted of sixteen sweat- 
ers, thirty-three mufflers, forty-eight 
pair of socks, thirty-two wristlets, 
twenty-four washcloths and ope hel- 
met. Ewing furnished five pair of 
socks, one pair wristlets, four 
nnifflers, one sweater. Page furnished 
six pair socks, two pair wristlets, four 
mufflers., : Stuart | furnished twenty 
washcloths, cjne pair socks, four 
scarfs,. £hree pair .wristlets, one hel- 
met. O’Neill furnished twenty-eight 
pair socks, fifteen sweaters, six wash- 
cloths, i twenty-six wristlets, twenty*-’ 
one mufflers. 

I wish each society could make a, 
big effort to make more sweaters. We 
need them the worst. I know what a 

drawback the ; yarn has been, but 
please work for our next.’shipment 
must be here on October 30th, I feel 
proud of the; knitters in Holt county, 
and feel with yarn in hand we can ac- 

complish a whole lot in the next two 
weeks. 

Yours in Red Cross Work4 t 

MRS. GEO. LONGSTAFF. 

Dubious. 
Gush—How do you like my daugh- 

ter’s execution oh the piano? 
Curt—It’s perfectly killing. 

Not Half Enough, 
“They say*, you know, that love 

makes the world go around.” 
“Maybe; but it cannot make the 

eligible young men go round.” 
•*/!* ■■ >'»i i1 ijB» mjf$i.'iin i..iwgpgyr TT~TT.|iL-r|r‘"‘'- x n 

A GREAT PATRIOTIC CAMPAIGN 

Food Administrator Hoover Desig- 
nates Dates For Signing 

Pledge Cards. 
——f-7-• 

October 21st to November 3rd will 
be a period of great patriotic demon- 
stration in Nebraska. At that time all 
householders in the state will be asked 
to sign the pledge card and become 
enrolled as members of the Federal 
Food Administration. The hduse- 
holder who signs the Food Administra- 
tion pledge card accepts the follow- 

ing" obligation'; 
“I am glad to join in the service of 

food conservation for our nation and 
I hereby accept membership in the 
United States Food Administration, 
pledging myself to carry out the di- 
rections and advice of the Food Ad- 
ministrator in my home, insofar as my 
circumstances permit.” 
i There are no fees or dues to be 

paid. The Food Administration 
wishes to have as members all of 
those actually handling food in the 
home. Those who become members 

by signing the pledge card will be 

given membership Window Card and 
and a Home Card of Instruction in 
food conservition. 

The Pledge Card Campaign in this 
state is to be, handled through the of- 
fice of Gordon W. Wattles, Federal 
Food. Administration for Nebraska. 
He has. appointed S. R. McKelvie, 
c^mpaigsh manager far the state and 
Afe work is being pushed vigorously. 

A director has been appointed in 
each sertdterial'iiitHicV, tto dbidperalfe 
with and help the > County Chairman. 
The Chairman- of ;^he popnty Council 
of Defense is Chairman ex-officio of 
the County, Central Committee for the 
the Fledge Card Cain{)dign. The 
County Central Committee in 'turn 

siy^ecvises all of the work for the 
Fledge Card Campaign in the county. 

The>work Will be se completely done 
that every householder in Nebraska 
Will be given an opportunity to sign 
the pledge card, and it is fully ex- 

pected thit all will sign. The school 
teachers ahd the school children will 
take an active part in circulating the 

pledge cards, and will do their part of 
the work' during the week, October 21- 
28. The following week will be de- 
voted to cleaning up the campaign in 

quarters Where it Was hot complete# 
by the school children. 

Prior to, and during; the period of 
the Campaign, patriotic meetings will 
be held, at which food conservation 
will be the principal theme for dis- 
cussion. On October 21, the ministers 
will preach upon the subjept, “four 
minute” speakers will expound the 
doctrine fqod ma- 

tion picture theaters and other public 
places. 

The work is tremendously import- 
ant, as anyone must realize from the 

freo.ueflcy* with which the statement 
has been made that the country that 
can most successfully nourish its peo- 
ple will win the war. 

Sign a pledge card, become a mem- 

ber of the Federal Food Administra- 
tion, and do yoUr bit to help win the 
war for Uncle Sam and our Allies. 

Buy Your Liberty Bond and Help Win 
The War. 

Nebraska’s* response to the sale of 

Liberty Bonds has heen magnificent, 
yet it is only a beginning. Within the 
week Nebraska must subscrihe its al- 
lotment/and much work remains to be, 
done. 

Omaha started off its campaign 
with a whirlwind drive, subscribing 
seven and a half million dollars in less 
than an hour; The Nebraska bankers 
put the state on the map when they 
subscribed $3,000,000 at the annual 
meeting of the Association. 

But Nebraska has to boll up a grand 
total of more than $30,000,000. This 
amount is only a loan, not a gift. You 
will get it back with interest. 

The business organizations have 
done their part. They have subscribed 
liberally. New it’s up to the small 
wage earner—the professional man— 

the farmer and the women to do their 

part. The buying of a $50.00 bond 
means as much as the buying of a 

$1,000 bond. 
Theie is every reason why these 

bends Should be bought by everyone. 
They are the best investment in the 
world; they pay four per cent inter- 
est;, they are practically tax free. They 
mean a, saving ar>d a nest egg for 
every purchaser; 

And; more than all, the Government 
must have the money to finance the 
war. It’s your war and it’s you the 
soldibrs in the trenches are fighting 
for. It's your duty to provide the 
soldiers who have given up all to fight 
for you and Liberty, with the best of 
food, the best of clothing, and the best 
of. ammunition. Fifty dollars spent 
now in defense may save five thous- 
and a year from now. 

Every home in the state should be 
the possessor of Liberty Bonds. When 
the final roll is called and when this 
war is won by the Allies, hold- 
ers of Liberty bonds will be ranked as 

’the patriots, alongside of the boys, 
who have left father, mother, brother, 
sweetheart, and sister to fight for you. 

The reputation of the state is at 

shake; the reputation of the Govern- 
ment is at stake; and Liberty and 
Democracy are,on the altar. You must 

-- *• 

do your part if you cannot fight, 
provide the necessities. You can do 
it by loaning this money to your Gov- 
ernment. 

Are you going to have it said of 
you—“I did not do my duty. I let 
everyone but myself do his part in 
making safe, Democracy and Liberty.” 

If you are a loyal Nebraskan yoiur 
answer November 1st "Will be: “I have 
done my duty—I have my Liberty 
Bonds.” 

First Shipment of Hospital Supplies. 
The first shipment of Hospital slip- 

plies from the Holt County Chapter, j 
A, R. C., was made on October 9th. 
It contained the following: 

Ewing; 
12 Sheets. 
8 Draw sheets. 
8 Pair pillow cases. 

12 Suits pajamas. 
20 Bed shirts. 

2 Convalescent gowns. 
8 Pair socks. 

16 Pair bed socks. 
4 Bath towels. 

'*■ '8 Face towels. 
6 Wash cloths. 
2 Pair slippers. 
2 Hot water bag covers. 

2 Ice bag covers. 

12 Handkerchiefs. 
12 Nightengales. 

O’Neill: 
28 Sheets. 

135 Pair pillow cases. 
21 Suits: pajamas. 
64 Handkerchiefs. 
25 Pair bed socks. 
12 Hot water bag covers. 
35 Bed sheets. 
16 Convalescent robes. 

If every one fully realized the 
necessity for this work and the im- 
portance of sending large shipments 
before the winter comes on, another 
large shipment could be ready before 
the first qf November. Let every one 
sacrifice a few days time and do their 
part toward taking care of the bOys 
who are sacrificing their all. THIS 
MEANS EVERY WOMAN AND 
GIRL IN HOLT COUNTY. 

State of Doubt. 
“Say, Bob,” remarked Piute Pete, 

“what do you think about Noah and 
the ark 

“I don’t quite get it,” answered j 
Bronho Bob. “I ain’t no skeptic, but 
I don’t believe any seafaring man 

could have gone out an’ corralled all 
th4m animals the way he did.” 

She Knew. 
“Words are inadequate to express 

my love.” 
“I know they are, Ferdy,” said the 1 

de»r girl. ‘lTry..<*tt^*«i-violet*’’ 


